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TheUShasagreedto EuratomandJapan
reprocessingspentfuel of us origil1.but
IndiacannoturiikrStandwhyit Istking
deniedthisright

ACCORDING to reports emanat-

ing from Washington, Under
. Secretary of State.. N~cholas

Burns told a meeting of the Heritage
Foundation on "US-India Relations: the
Road Ahead," in the last week of May
2007, that "I think an adjustment needs
to bemacle, perhaps psychologically,
from a time when India was completely
isolated in developing its own nuclear
potential to a time nqw with wpat the
Hyde Act and Nuclear Suppliers Group
will provide for India." He went on to
say: "People on both sides of the equa-
tion in India and in the Department of
Atqmic Energy as well as my own gov-
ernment and other governments, need to
adjust to this new world - that means
compromise, it means that may be what
you did in isolation wiIl not be the same
as what you would do in a more integrat-
ed world, where India is workillg ~th
the rest of the international community
for civilian nuclear power."

Finally he added, "May be, some of
the problems we have had working out
the final small details. in this agreernynt,
you are seeing the intersection ora prior
world of isolation with this future world
C)fintegratiqn, ancl 1 would .h9Py there
would be an open mind on the part of
everyone in the Indian Government as
well as our own gqvernment, to see that
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The India-US nuclea
we make this transition together."

.Fqr..me.Saj<e qf recqrcl, it II1Mtpe
nqted thattndia was cooperating on
peaceful uses qf atomic energy, fmrn me
startof me programtne.in me mid-l95QS,
with France, the United Kingdom,
<::anada,the. United States, me Soviet
Union, Germany;and otherS. This
cooperationcontinuedfqr two qr three
clecades.At):yr me ~9k!1tan-l test qf197;4,
it was the us that devised. a whole
network of policies that led to India's
total is91atiqnin the nuclear energy fi~ld
from about 1980 onwardS. It mristbe
tl°ted that in 1968 itself, India ryjected
the NuClear NoncprqlifetatiQtl Treaty
sponsored by the US, me UK, and the
sqvjet Union as hightY discriminatqry
and refUsed to join it. Theisblati6n that
Under Secretary Burns talks about was
tl°t $omethitlg .l11dia opted for qn its O}\'Il

volition; it was imposed largely through
the instrumentality of US policies. The
Indian .n\lc1earestablishment has no
vested interest in continuing tq live in the
world of isolation and has cooperated
with other coul1.tries whereverit can, ahd
especially thmugh the International
Atomic Energy Agency. It. is ils k.yen as
our Americah friendS are to work with
the international cornmunity to develop
safe and economicr\uclearenetgy (()fUSe
globally in an ~ra where there is a great
need for non-carbon sources of el1,ergy.

Mr Burns has.. described the
persisting differences between .India and
the US.on .me 12~ Agreemellt as "fll1,al
small detailS,"ancl certainlyheha$ a
sardonic sense of sardonic humoUr! The
first.issue9f cqj)tej)tioj)is the questiqj).o(

India conducting a test in fUture. While I as a de facto nuclear weapon state, in this
l11c1ia!JasavQluntarymoratorium ol1,!ests matter. The Indian negotiators have all
from 1998,thiSis obviouslycol1,tingent alongtoldtheirUScounterpartsthat the
on existingcqnditionscontinuing.If the voluntary moratorium cannot be
US . ere to test in the context of converted into a binding legal obligation
dev ihg a reliable replacement throughthe 123Agreement.
Wa,rheador Chi11a,Pakistan or another The secondissuerelatesto India's
coUntryWereto test; thenclear1Ylndia right to reprocess spent fuel. The
cannot be expected to col1,tinueits internationalnuclearcommunityandour
D;Jpra19ripm.TbePresej)t(I~ legislation US friendsarewellawareof the three-
(the HYde Act) calls fOf immediate stage nuclear energy programme
suspension of future cooperation and enunciatedby HomiBhabhaas earlyas
return to the US of the reactor 1955,whenhepresidedoverthefirstUN

Indiahasqlready made all the compromisesi
and cannotmakeany moreat thisstage.Th
has to find a way to accommodatefully agreE.
Indiajn July 2005 -and March 2006. If the onl

amend the Hyde Act, then the USshould p
than ask India to make any more cc

installations and spent fuel (however
impractical) andunpsed new fuel. There
a,re provisions for a Presidemial waiver,
Congressional jnterventioj), Presidential
Veto and a fUrther two-thirdS vote in the
US Congress (House of Representatives
al1d Syn,ate) to permit. cO()peratibn.
ClearlY India cannot put its trUst in the
goodwill of a future US President and
Qql1,gresstqConJ,etoitstescue.

There was a way out for the US and
tpat W\\S Iq hayeprovided for a
pernianent waiver, which applies in case
of a l1,uclear weapon state. In other
worcls, the (IS would have to treat India

Conference on Peaceful Uses of Atomic

Energy in Geneva. All successive leaders
of the Indian programme have continued
to support this strategy, which has, as its
ultitnate objective, the goal of exploiting
the energy potential of the vast thorium
reserves in India. This objective will
require India to build a large number of
fast-breeder reactors in the second stage
and then build reactors fuelled with U-

233 and thorium. Reprocessing of spent
fuel is an essential step in this chain of
activities.. India has been reprocessing
spent fuel for over four decades,
although initially on a small scale.



obacco Day, on Thursday. AFP

~ If weacceptthepresentUSposition,
India will be able to build only light water
reactors fuelled with enriched uranium
(imported) and tht:n store the sPt:llt fuel
inq~finitely;In th~proc~,thefil~1 va1\1~
of the spent fuel will remain dormant;
apart from this, there will be costs and
risks involved in such long term storage
of highly radioactive materiill. In
addition, !~e !ota1.energypotet;ttial of
global uraIiiurnxeSetVeS. will be very
limited if it were to be used in this 'once-
through' mode without recycling.The US
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t it Qoul..q mgke'l.Ipfro.nt
the US administratIOn
Jeements reached with
pnlyway to do so is to
plan to do so rather
compromises
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has agreed to Euratom and Japan
reprocessing spent fuel of US origin and,
hence, India cannot understand why it is
being denied this right.

In March 2006, an important
question that came u was the US
insisten~,ethat ~Idap,plyin
Pt:~tUlty on r ons or fuel
importedby Indiafrom membersof the
Nuclear Suppliers Group. India insisted
that it could accept the condition of
'safeguards in-Pt:rpetu' y if the~e
was an assurance of Iy for the
life of die reactors. The US agreed that
India could build up a stockpile of fuel to
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control of its nuclear future" and again
on December 27, 2006, under the title
"Remember lessons from Tarapur." On
December l~, 2006, a group of former
t;tUcl~arscientists, incIudingthree former
AEC chairmen (the author being one of
them) met the present chairman Dr. Anil
Kakodkar and conveyed to him that the
Hyde Act C{)ntainedmany objectionable
clauses and did not accommodate the
asSiItatlces given by the Prime Minister
to Parliament on August 17, 2006.

, Officials of the Government of India
'have been stating that the 123 Agreement
wQQ:lpbe fully in compliapce \\lith the
iagr~ment$Qf July :2005and Marc}:J2006
between Prime Minister Manmohan
Smgh and President Bush. As the tortuous

,negotiations of the 123 Agreement show,
it ,is clear the US has no intention of going

thepound$ of the Hyde Act, a
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. lity the scientists had clearly
foreseen. Under Secretary Burns is
suggesting that India make compromises
to enable conclusion of the Agreement. ~

The fact is India has. already made
all the compromises it could make
upfront and cannot make any more at
this stage. The US administration has to
fil1d a way to accommodate fully
agr~ments reached with India in July
2QO~and.N1arch 2006.If the only way
todQ so isto amend the Hyde Act, thel1
the US shol.lldplan to do so rather than
ask India to make any more
compromises; COURTESYTHE HINDU

ThllMititef ,$ aformerChairman of the
Atomic Energy Commission and
presently member of the AEC


